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At Kingston, on Nov. 2c)th, :_892, T. J. Glov-

er, of the Class of '94, was married to Miss

jennie Williams, of Napanee Milîs. '94 has

niow a quartette of married mnen. Can any
other year in the College show as good a
record ?

We are glad to learn that K. A. Croskery,

94, who bas been ill with fever for the last
montb lias so far recovered as to he able to

leave the hospital, and hopes to resumne bis
studies in a short tinie.

The regular meeting of 'o4~ was held on Feb-
ruary gjth, and though the attendance xvas not

so large as usual, the meeting proved to be ouc

of the most interesting beld this session. Harry

Mooers was on band as tisuial with somne good

instrumental mutsie, the Gîce Chlb sang a

couple of choruses and M. 13. Tudhope a commec

song, J. W. Mitchell gave one of bis popular

recitations and R. Asselstine gave a reading.
Each member present bad to speak for one

minute on a subjeét seleéted by the President.
As there are n0w five memibers who are known

to he married, besides a nuiober of suspeéts, a

comimittee was appointed to ascertain the true

number of married men in the year, and to

suggest to thero the advisability of giving an

oyster supper ho thieir less fortutfcL (?) class-
mates.

Prof. Campbell, who is ho give the Sunday

afternoon address to.morrow is thc studerîts'

favorite iii Montreal College. [le is a scholar

of great education, and a teacher well abreast

of the times. As "The Taîker " of the l'res-
liyterian College 7ournal hie is a clîaraéteristic
and versatile writer, and we always turmi first

to bis talks on books when the .7ournal coines

to hand.
Hon. Speaker McRae (with uplifted hand).

The 71 gentlemen must preserve the dignity
and decorumn of the House.

Our new janitor seems to keep things run-

nînig in fairly good order. He seemis to have

more regard for the ladies than John, as hie

was noticed one day holding the dloor open for
several to pass.

M. Fergusson (afher the Winniipeg-queeni's
hockey match). Say, Mc., did yen win any.

tbing ?
Mc.-Yes, a little.
'M. F.-Will vou lend me 50e.

The photo galleries will be busy on Satur-

day, as we see that the staff, the Aima Mater

Society, and the Senior ),ear are to be photo-

graphed.

Who betrayed us and gave an accoonit of

our peanut social ?-The Levana Society.

The studeotsof the Un'iversity ccrtaiuly ap-

preciate a good tbing, as shown by the large

number present at the performance of Mac-

b)ethl ou Friday nighit. The attention given iu

the itiost critical parts wvas îîot the best as is

shown by the following:
Lady Macbeth-' That which hath mnade

thei drunk bath made nie bold.''

13-ty Baker (to less inforiuîed friemîd iii

a stage whisper)- He's in killing the King
110w."

Lady M.-.......He is about it."

J. S. Rayside-i' He's a-domn' of it, ' fatiier.'"

The remunants of 02z ilitemd to show that

thev are yet alive, and ou Satiîrday wvill take
tlîeir anumal drive in the country.

,Nr. Lamipinan's lecture on Keats last Thurs-

day evening was a rare literary treat. We

are sorry so niany of the students should have
inmss'Žd it.
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